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Review of Celine of Watford

Review No. 79277 - Published 1 Jan 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: Pathonemesis
Location 2: North Watford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 27 Dec 2007 1900
Duration of Visit: 25 mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 01923211373

The Premises:

Entrance in an alleyway off a busy street. Have been here a couple of times. The flat itself isn't in
full view of passing traffic but the locals surely must know what goes on as its a very busy place.
The room was rather seedy and had a porn movie playing. Good size bed.

The Lady:

Fair haired girl in late 20?s or early 30?s. Slim size 8 figure with a couple of tattoos. Small boobs.
Yorkshire accent

The Story:

The maid had said Celine did owo and swallow saying she was the oral queen of Watford.
Stripped off and was asked to lie on the bed so that Celine could massage my back. Not really a
massage but her fingers and boobs were gently rubbed on my back. Turned over and asked her to
lick my nipples which she did nicely.
Gave my balls a good lick and then gave me a very wet bbj with a lot of saliva which isn?t really my
thing. Asked for some tit fucking and she did this well before I soon shot my load on her chin and
boobs.
Didn?t see her swallow but she cleaned up with tissues and went for a wash.
I did the same and then made my way out.
Not a bad service but she's not as dirty as I would've preffered on this occasion. Celine's a nice girl
but she doesn't go down in my book as the queen of oral. Watford must be a deprived place if she
is.
6/10 on both fronts.
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